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From the Friendship's Offering. *ing for resistance, " dare to lay a finger upon me, and l'il pro- were gone !" This,"continued the witness, " was all that I
Y H E T W ] L I G H T- H USE S.* secute you with the utmaost rigour of the law." could get out of him ; ho swore that he had obtained no plunder:

A TALE OF THE CEAN. " Whew !" whistled the man, with the utmost unconcern, but from that tans his condition was bettered and he became an

By the old Sailor. b"here's pretty waste of a tragedy speech. But corne, sir, take altered man."

it quietly ; and don't put me ta the aripleasant iecessity of being " What further testimony ean you give ?" inquired the counsel;

Rougit Lewa then a we wen." uncivil ; you may go ta law afterwards, but, take my word for " remember the solemn obligation of your oath, and conceal

P4 oing dawned-a briglit and glorious morning and the sun it, I shall secure you now, either dead or alive. You are, per- nothing. Wbere did you first go ta when you returned with your
atob lrl.ed and beautiful, as if it had ascended from the coral baps, an accomplish in the murder. You knpw what I mean-s9 companion ?"

eaverneDfethe deep. And Anie looked out towards the ruins o Iashall kill tWO birdi with one stone." " To the spot uponthe point, where I had left te prisoner,"
the a tee in vJonas saw, in an instant, the awkward position in which, bis replied the witness.
les - astie iii the age, and m y she san reckless impatience had placed him, and making a deteranined "And did you perceive nothing extraordinary ?" asked the. as approacbing, accompanied by two men. spring for the door, he knocked down the officer, but was hiLh- counsel.

Pather !" called she ta her aged parent, as he stood in the elf instantly prostrated by a blow from the staff of bis assistant, " I was groping about the shingle where the body had loin and
extingdishing the lights ; "father, they are coming-they Ned ; the handcuffs were clapped apon him, and he was a pri- feli," returned the witness, " that in, .elipped down."rtiug--hasten ta escape, or tell me what I cen do ta save eoner. They quitted the light-house, and Annie locking the door, " Well, and what then ?" continued the counsel, evidently

hastened ta support the steps of ber wretched father. The aiming ut sorne particular point.

t , my chid," returned the grey-headed sire, as he met brothers were kept apart during their walk ta the .magistrate's, " On getting up I observed a dark patch upon my frock,"
air girl in the hower apartment, " I will not phrink from the where they underwent a private examination ; the reslait was, reluctantly sepiied Jonas, " and it was wet."
ofdQty. A mightier band than mine hath ordered this, and the committal of David on a charge of murder, and the detention "Was the night light or gloomy ?" interrupted the judge.

ttdispensations will I bend. Corne hither, Anae, and take ofJonas for want ofsecurities ta give evidence. "Dark, very dark, my lord," replied the mon under ex-
nan's blessing ere we part." It happened ta be within only two days of the assizes for the amination, " there was not a star ta be seen."

Obh, ey not so, my father," replied the weeping girl, county, and on the third day from the period ofhis arrest, David " And do you pretend that you could distinguish a stain, for
esiorever they may take you, i will follow, and share your was placed et the bar, ta be tried for bis life. Jonas had Ibeen that is, I suppose what in meant? do you pretend ta tell the jury
Shle knelt et the old man's feet; le placed his hands upon promised indemnity for bimself if he would reveal the truth, and that, on so dark a night, and yourself not sober, you could see
bd, his lips moved noiselessly, for the voice was in the the narrow-minded villain, regardless of consequences ta bis a mark on your frock ?" interrogated the judge, with nome as-

unhappy relative, saw only the prospect of Annie being thrown perity.

inexorable Jonas entered alone. "What is your debision ?" iota his power, and compelled to a union which she bated. The A murmur of approbation was for an instant buzzed among the
bred he, with well-assumed calmness. circumstance of one brother appearing against another for a crime crowd-bearts ieat quicker, and more joyous-hope, for a Muo-

nothling but the destruction of one or both content you?" involved in considerable mystery, drew together a crowded court: ment, irradiated many a face, but ail was heavily crushed when

Dba'vid, as be raised Annie fron ber humble posture. and when the venerable man leld up bis horny hand, above a the witness answered, " The light-bouse, my lord ; we were

Offer yoe safety not destruction," returned the other'; " if bead whitened by the snows orage, a strong feeling ofcommis- full in itsbrightest glare."

reject tbe former the latter is of your own seeking. You seration pervaded every breast, which was not lessened by the The judge was silenced, and the counsel proceeded.
IteW the conditions." deep tane of his voice, as he solemnly pleaded " Not guilty, my "Now, tell his lordship and the jury what were those marks

do, Jonaî do, and spurn them," answered David, glrmly. lord ;" and many a fervent prayer was breathed ta beaven that that appeared upon your frock ?"
, body must soon be laid in the grave, but she bas many his asseveration might be true. The answer was anticipated by the court-judge, jury, and

yetIt ë do you think that it would bu worth the few A death-like stilhsess prevailed when the council for the crown spectators knew there could be no other ; yet, when t ie witness

a that may be yet spared ta me-days of sorrow at the best- opened the charge ; breathlless attention sat on every countenance Isolemnly answered, " Blond," a thrill of barror went through
Yo thiak they would be Worth purchasing by the irretrievable as he proceeded, and when be closed his address ta the jury, a every soul, and ail eyes were bent upon the hoary-beaded pri-

wce o ust e plnged trook of sickly approhension was manifest among the crowd, and soner.10wbich she monut be pluuged tbrougb falsifyiug bier Jo
9%t mcevery eye seemed as if trying ta catch a neighbour's thoughts. "'That is all I have ta ask him for the present, my ford' said~t4marrying one wborn sate coulti neyer lave ? vr y
18 is second childhood," returned Jonas ; " you are get- Fronm this speech, which it ls unnecessary ta repeat, the court the counsel for the prosecution, addressing the bench.

Syourdtag kfromanticlove. But lut me heur you, became awarethat " the prisoner vas indicted for having, onna " Ise prisoner defended ?" inqired the judge ; and the

oman turnintg t Alonie, " what have you determined certain day, about eighteen years previous, mnrdered an unfor- siille but important monosyllable "No !" was retnîrned.
'tunate stranger vho bail been cast ushare fron a wreck at the "Then, prisoner, it is ny duty ta ask you whether you have

'l'ow te counsel of my father," replied she, boldly',. samie timewith an infant chid- that he had passessed himselfof any questions to put ta the witness ?"
nPl trust ln God bh will delier us from tis evil" valuable property belonging by right af lav ta the lord ofthe ma- Deep attention was drawn to the aged man, and expectation

l is rash, ieadstrong fools !" vociferated Jonai, as he nor ; and that tha girl named Annie Bligh as the child then was alive that something wonld be elicited in cross-examination,
457il5feet uponthe floor, while every limbhok with con- saved." 'but this waschanged ta grievous disappointmsent when David celai-

,energy; "you force meto the deed , the officers ofjustice The first witness called was Jonas Bligh, who gave the follow- ly repiied, " None, my lord, ho bas spoken the truth."

tri tting a short distance off, and only need my beck ta lead ing evidunce : The next witness was called-the smuggler who had accome-

y a prisoner, and mabe a wretched outcast of the other ; On the night in question he was engaged with a gang of smnu- panied Jouas to the point. He deposed ta that fact, and, cor-

1net tarry long even for me. Speak then, speak quickly," glers running a cargo across the beach into the ·haven, and went roborated the evidence of his predecessor relative to the marks
er arse to any-" save yourself, oid man ta the lower light-houase ta obtain his brother's assistance. There of blond, as in raieing up his comrade, a portion of the stains lad

Ris voice becane tremulous with emotion ; "Annij had been a heavy gale ofwind, and it still blew fresrh from the beau imparted to hiumeif; moreover, bu had found a large clasp

Il uffer those grey hairs ta be exposed upon a scaffold ta eastward, with a fui sea running into le bay. Ho bad found knife ; (a thrillingshudder went through the crowd) " and it lay

'se o athousands? Will you nadly place a rope upon the David on the point, dragginig ashore a large piece of wreck that right in a p f blood."

nad Which your arms have so fondly clung?" He paused falmost nastered him, but with the belp of witness, they su- " What becameofthat knife?" inquiredthu- prosecutingcoun-

though.dreadfilly agitated, continued silent. " Fools! 1 ceeded il getting it up ; it seemeil to be part of a vessel's bows i
tbagbredfll Il buidi. itreltemaI ltmy1po di.-know you not that the charge is murder ?" with the fore-castIe still renining, and, lashsed ta the timbers, I buried ilt." reiured thu man, " but may' i proceed in
s it indeed so;" exclaimed one ofthe oficers, enterirg vas the body of a man, a saall chest, and other luggage, and my own way-there is sometbing to bu told before I come .o

*0aditoinga horse pistai, " 1 suspected there was something loose upor the shattered piece of deck, a noble Newfoundland that.

in e Rmatter of snugging or poaching, though, in his 'dog. They attempted ta rernove the articles, but the dog woull "Proeed," s id the judge," but do nat wander from the point
îhe"tit lla tahaîl' tIey laid thbdy on l's beachi -toit i55 ihera yeti burieti thé knife."1a estimation, 1 arn't quite sure but poacbing is worse t not alOw them to beatouched ; a the b tel us

hawsomever, 1 was riglt in my suspicion-and and life was not extinct ; the heart heat, far le held bis and i"i will, my lord," answered the witness, and then continued.

Ieadded, addressinghis comrade, " you see lve listened, pon it, and there was pulsation attIhe wrist. As the tide was " I left Jonas Bligh et tIse ight-house, ani returned t tise gang,
e purPose ; orne, where's thie darbies? e 'flowing it was necessary ta keep hauling the wreck in shore to'nd when we bad worked the crop-

q reat God this is too horrib!e !", exclaimed Jonas, covering prevent itsbeingcarried away ; but their united strength was nht What do yo mean by workigthe crop ?" iuquiredl tie juidge,
bot With his hand, and speaking audibly to himself, " I did 'suficient ta efTect this, and Jonas quitteid is brother ta procure speak plainly, ran.'

it to go thus fir-intimidation was ail that i intended ; the aid ofone ofthe gang. But Jonas had lis drinking, and M lord, saiti the council, modestly, " I prestume lie

----" the liquorhad overpowered him ; so that some time elapsed be means that they had carrieal off aud secured their illicit cargo-is

re caught in your own trnp, roly man," added the oflicer, fore his return, andl tien he found the wreck had drifted nway. t not so, wines ?"

the sentence as be locked the bandcuffs upan the, wrista Davld was in the light-house, and hisi wife chafing the limbs of " Yes, sir," replied thp smuggler, " and when we bail workl
résisting David, " Ned hand over t'other pair," the as- an infant, apparently about nine nonthse old. lie .stated, that ed. the crop, I returned ta tb.e Low Light determined ta waten
t tim the securities ; "and nuow, Mr. Jonas. you see finding lie couldi not hold on, at the risk of bis I;fe hu bai cut,'what David would do. Jouas was gdne, and in aboutan hour, I

n" to know you for ail your diguise.-just hold ou r the chest pdrift, and got it ashore. Without waiting for any one saw tIhe prisoner come stealthily out, and be went samedistace

or p to arrive, ie lad, in the prescuie of lis wife, broke open the above high-water markand raised a dead body on bis shoulder."
t ie, fullow !' eturned Joas, haghily, and prepar- lid, and tonnd the infant teu undetprocess of resuscitation. As- A hlf suppressed groan was uttered.by the audience, and every

tonished at the occurrence, be remained a short tiase, and then look vas bent upon tie nid mani ta see vtbat effect this testimony
'cncludedrfrom our hast.hrried to where heleft the body, but wreck, and dg, and man' wvould produce. To the surprise of al, there was a, stlle upen,


